Dental development after successful treatment of infantile osteopetrosis with bone marrow transplantation.
A 3-week-old boy was diagnosed with congenital osteopetrosis. He underwent a bone marrow transplant at 6 weeks of age. At 3 years of age the primary teeth had all erupted, but the canines and the first molars totally lacked root development. The teeth were smaller in size and had evidence of both enamel hypomineralization and hypoplasia. In the permanent dentition, multiple missing teeth were found. The incisors were conical and the mandibular laterals were extremely small. All permanent teeth had normal eruption. This case shows that dental development and eruption of teeth can be reconstituted in a child with congenital osteopetrosis. Bone marrow transplantation induces normalization of osteoclast function, which is a prerequisite for normal dental development and eruption of teeth.